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Christmas is at hand again,
and I have got to buy some

Christmas Presents.
But it isn't much trouble, for
I will go where I have always
gone 92 Pike St., Port Jervis,
New York and I am sure I

CAN GET SUITED
there. They have everything.
Toys for the baby; presents
for the boys and girls; useful
things for grown people f arti-

cles of comfort for the old

folks. Come on, lets go at
once to the .....

II Y. FURNITURE CO.,
32 PIKE STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

HI .1 II

York

HOLIDAY WANTS
We have a big line of everything pertain-

ing to footwear except hosiery.

Slipper Department
In this department you will find "the lest

assortment of holiday slippers the
town can produce.

Patent Leather Department- -
Our men's patent leather shoes arc just it.

Your brother Or sweetheart will ap-

preciate a gift of this kind.

Etc. Deportment- -
Leggins and gaiters for ladies ami chil-

dren.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to All.

If A J ! ET THE SHOE-MA- N,

IXINl C, Port Jervis.
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FARMER
yenra the NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIH-lTN-

been n nntioiitil weekly newspaper, rend
by fnrinera, anil haa enjoyed tlieconil-done- e

support of the Americmi people to n degree
by any alnillnr publication.

THE

York Tribune Farmer
y for fnrniora mul their fa mi leg. The

was lurim-- Niwmlwr 7, HH1.
dopivrtmont if nKrhnilntrnl imluMr In covnml
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a hiK clns, up to dviir, live, entnrprtstntr
paH'r. profusely ilhistn.ttil with pictures
model fnrin building; and homoa, ngrlcui-Lurn- l

etc
wives, nous nnd daughters will find Fpeclnl

entertainment
prioe, 91. (Mt per year, but yon can bny U with

tp homo weekly newspaper, Tti K PI K K
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I'AKMGK, Hew York City, and a fr

Kmple opy will b mailed to you.

IS. SCHAFRANSKY
".'.OUTFITTER TO HEN AND BOYS.V

GREATER THAN EVER
Our Display of Fall

& Winter Clothing
Men's Suits, All Wool Cheviots, $7, tS, $3 and $10.
Fancy Worsted All Wool at $io, Equal to Custom

Made.
The Best Business Suit on Earth for$4.50.
Men's Kersey, Clay, Worsted, Lined, a Swell

Overcoat, at S14. Another
Wool Kersey for $5.50, Worth $10. Others at $5, J6,

7 and t). We Have Them for $3.
Boys' Suits, 14 to 20 Years, from 3 to $12.
Children's Suits, 4 to 16 Years, Our Magnet Suits,

t 2, Never Wear Out, Double Seats and Knees.
Boots and Shoes

VARIETY ENOUGH TO
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Constipation
Docs your head aclic ? Tain
back of your eyes ? BxJ
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver 1 Aycr's 1Y..3 arc
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. At drfipglMA.

W.nt yo'ir inou. . nr lfnr,l a beautiful
hrnwn or n'-l- Thpit p.

uviXftvuiinol O U I C Whisker

Real Estate Transfer!.
John Fronde nmt wilo to Jolu find

F.li.'iboth Almrlin, lot in Koilly's ad-

dition, Wostfnll. Consideration
ir.n.

Kilns H Sultlen to Thomas
right, title, oto , to lots In

Mast Ho))6, Pit. CuiiHiilerntion 100.
Hurry Nyce nnd wife to Clinrlea

A IteiiHlny, 2'- Arrow, Luliuiitn. C011J

giilcrfttio'i H5.

Information Want.d.
The lniunifiirtiimrti of Banner

Salvo having nlwiiys bislioveil tint t.

no doctor or medicine can enre in
everj ciw, but tinver lmvinfj hrtml
where Biinner Salvo fiiih'd to cute
ulcers, sort?!), tetter, eczonin. or piles,
hs n inntter of curiosity would lilte
to know if there lire such chshs. It
so they will gliully refund the
money. Sold nt Armstrong's drup
store.

Unclaimed Letters.
Ijlst of uncliiiined letters reuintn-in- g

in the post olilce nt Milford for
the week ending Dec. 21, 1901 :

Miss Minnie Bindley, Miss Annie
Miller, Mrs. Mezilln Hnnison, Jiinies
Connor.

Persons claiming the nbove will
plense ssy "Advertised'- - nnd give
daw of this list.

Charlks Lattimoiir, P. M,

Editor Lynch of "Daily Post,"
Phillipsbiirgt, N. J., lins tested the
merits ot Foley's Honey and Tar
with tins result: "1 have used fl

great uinny patent remedies in my
family for coughs nnd colds nnd I

can honestly say your Honey and
Tar is the best thing of the kind I
have ever used and I cannot say too
mnoh in prniso of it." Sold nt Arm
strong's drug store.

Had Ran Off.
'Son, why don't you blacken your

shoes?'
'These re patent leather, pa, and

don't need to be blackened."
"If they sre patent leather, the

patent expired some time ago, and
should be renewed." St. Louis Re
public.

J. W. Brynn ot Lowder, 111.,

writes: "My little boy was very
low with pneumonia. Unknown to
the doctor we gnve him Foley's
Honey nnd Tar. The result was
magical nnd pnzzloi the doctor, ns
it immediately stopped the racking
oough and he quickly recovered."
Bold nt Armstrong's drug store

Hard Lark.
Tattered Thomas Vouse look sick.

Mouldy.
Mouldy Murphy Well, no wonder.

! hain't had nothin' to eat ail day
but cold health food. Brooklyn
Kngle.

To Stop a Cold.
After exposure or when you feel n

cold coining on, take n dose of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tnr. It. never fai's
to stop n cold if taken in time. Sold
at Armstrong's drug store.

A Bhameleaa Maid.
Miss Highupp think Miss Globe-trot- t

ought to be ashamed of herself.
She says she found the paintings of
the old masters dreadfully stupid.

MiB8 Wayupp S do many others.
Miss Highupp Yes; but she says

(o. X. Y. Weekly.

Satisfied People

Are the best advertisers for Fo
ley's Honey nnd Tar nnd all who
use it agree that it is s splendid rem
edy for coughs, colds or sore lungs
Sold nt Armstrong's drug store.

The
I've lost her! Well no matter!

But HI not (It and nlxh:
For, taking ail thins, pro and con,

Hhe nan lost aa niu-- as 1.
Puck.

A congh, cold or la grippe can be
"nipped in the bud" with a dose or
two of Foley's Honey and. Tar. Be
ware of substitutes. Bold nt Arm
strong's drug store.

A Marvelous

Discovery !

Dr. (.'hectu.'e Klci trtc spavin (?ure psi
tiviv nntvt8 HUNK HiSH-
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AT THE STATE ('HTML

Turniig tlin Political
cn the r.i' nation.

THE QUESTION OFl THE HOUR

importance ot Nominating An Accept
abl Candidate For Governor He
Should Represent tha Entlra Party.
Executive Officers Absent From
"The HIM" Congressmen to Look
After Their Own Interests.
llairlBbtirn, Ph., . The stats

I dmlnlBtrntlnn Is In the hands of the
ili)iil Ifs this wek. Oovernor rtlnne Is
In Metlro; Atlornpy General Klkln la
In Florida, and affairs on "The 11111"

tre rn(iyinn! a brief season of tran
qnlllly. while those in Immediate
rharge hope that nothing of a partlcu
larly startling nature will occur to oc
caalon the sending out of "s hurry
rail'' for the executive or the legal ad-

viser of the rommonwealth. It Is re-
membered that the great railroad
strike of 1877 occurred during the
absence of Governor- Hartranft on a
vacntlon. Governor Hartranft had not
left the country, however, and he re
ponded promptly to the emergency

rail which summoned him to one of
the gravest duties that could possibly
enrepe the attention ' of the stBte's
chief magistrate. It Is hoped that
nothing of this sort may arise during
Governor Stone's vacation to dlBturb
the rest which his friends say he heeds
so much after the protracted excite-
ment occasioned by the passage of the
'Tipper" act and Its stormy applica-
tion in the city of Pittsburg. Those
who are closest to the governor have
no hesitation In saying that the "rip-
per" gve him more annoyance and
Insomnia than all the other duties of
his office put together. First came
the proposition for the act, which was
considered revolutionary In Its bold
ness. It Is said that the governor, ro
bust and stalwart as he Is In a way,
was at first startled by the. suggestion
of such a law. It was utterly without
precedent and In violence of all tradi-
tion to abolish the office
of mayor, and substitute therefor an
executive officer with a title suggges-tlv- e

of clerical duties, for such the
office of recorder has been considered
from time immemorial. Then ensued
the ripping process In the three cities
of the second class, Pittsburg, Alle-
gheny and Scranton, and the applica-
tion of the terms of the act with par-

ticular point In Pittsburg, where
Major A. M. Brown was appointed to
sverthrow the municipal power of
State Senator Fllnn. Following thU
ame the discovery that Mr. Fllnn was

lo strpngly entrenched In the city af-

fairs of PittBburg that It was Impossi-
ble to smash his machine even by the
most drastic application of the "rip-
per" law. Then followed the most
humiliating Incident of all, the snrren-Je- r

of the entire ripper outfit to Sena- -

or Fllnn, and the restoration of power
and prestige, with Increased strength,
it the man against whom the most un-

popular law ever framed In Pennsyl-
vania was aimed. So It came to pass
chat an act for which the constitution
was strained was evdntnally turned to
:he account of the' man whom it win
ntended to crush, and' t day, .through
:he agency of the rippir law, State
Senator Fllnn is a , bltcger political
factor In Pittsburg than be has ever
been before.' It naturally Imposed a
treat strain on Governor Stone to pass
.hrongh the successive stages of ex-

ecutive strategy caused by the practi-
cal application of the Set, and to stand
ip against the numerous and scathing
animadversions occasioned thereby,
including the Insinuations of corrup-
tion which he defied at the time of
Major Brown's removal, so that a short
racatlon from the cares of state be-

came, If not actually necessary, at
'east very refreshing to his Jaded
Iplrlt.

NEXT YEAR'S CAMPAIGN.
During the absence of Governor

3tone In Mexico and Attorney General
Elkin In Florida, gossip on "the Hill"
Is active with next year's campaign,
ind especially so with regard to the
candidates for governor. Those who
are really anxious for political suc-

cess contend that the nomination of a
strictly machine candidate who has
been closely Identified with the Ripper
icheme, the trolley, grab, , and other
legislative Infamies, will be disastrous.
If there was nothing ut stake but the
governorship alone, the party man-
agers might be willing to- - taka the
chances of nominating some man who
would be on the defensive from the
day of his nomination till election day;
but with so much else at Issue this
would be a reckless and haiardoua
course. It Is well known that the
character of the candidate for govern-
or will affect the cUaucea of every
other candidate. If the gubernatorial
nominee is some undesirable person
whose close connection with the ma-

chine will cause him to be regarded
with aversion or indifference by the
mass of the voters, be will Imperil not
only the governorship, but the legis-

lature, the congressmen and the United
States aenaUirship. In a particular
iense the candidate for United States
senator will suffer by an unpopular
Domination for governor.

The candidate for .tha United States
enatorshlp cannot, as in the case of

lha gubernatorial nominee, make his
canvass in the public arena and before
the people. He will depend for bis
uccesa on the success of the party

Btandard-beurer- and every senatorial
ud legislative district in the state

will be afftttted for good or 111 by the
randldate for governor. An Illustra-
tion of this Is seen In the result of
lust November's election, when Deiuo-rratl- c

Judges and other county official
were elected In Republican diatrkts on

C. V. Lynch, Winchester, Ind.,
writes: "I owe the lif of my boy
to Foley's Honey and Tar. He had
membranous croup and the first
dtpe gave him relief We continued
its uhu and it soon brought him out
of danger." hold tit Armstrong's
drug shire.

Fduiala Tour Bowels Wiih tucmlfc
( iwt f ,'i.rtiurOp, cure loicer,

lut :.o. JI C. O. C. tall, lrut'c i tiUi,o uiuuiy.

ount of ths undniribili'y f tha.

Itnte. ticket.
VALUE OF FXFCt'TIVF. ICXPF.W- -

F.NVF.
Within thi pnt f"w djiyn various

InndldatPfl have ben mentioned for
sovernor and ptnl "d for th!r q'mll- -

leq. With on e "ptlnn none nf thtn
pnfefsscs the quality which counts
most In ths office of governor. That
quality. Is executive experience. Col-

onel I,. A. Watres has It to an emi
nent degrpe. Ills exprl"nis as lieu
tenant governor, at s time, when snms
nf the most Important. la on one
statute book were undr consideration.
Elves him special advantages In this
line. The lieutenant governor of the
itnte Is president of the sen-
ate, nnd It Is the verdict of Democrats

a well as Republicans that a fairer
presiding officer never wielded a gavel
at Hari'lshui than Lieutenant 'lo'nrn-o- r

Watres. That Is his nature He 's
ludlclal-nilnde- d most of sit things, ani
ever anxious to accord to an honors'jl"
opponent his Just due. There are na-
tures so constituted that they are un-

able to make allowance for those win
differ with them, but Colonel Watres
Is not of that class. He recognizes the
Inalienable right of others to differ
with him In all sane and reasonable
things, even as he Btands firmly upon
his own right to differ with others on
any question which sdmits of sn hon-
orable difference of opinion between
Just and reasonable men. This Is one
of the highest qualities the executive
of a free people can possibly possess.
It would be difficult to think of Nero,
for Instance, as tolerating for one mo-
ment any difference of opinion with
his own "sweet will." He was what
you might call a "Ripper" statesman
of the most pronounced type; a "boas"
from whose decisions there was no ap-

peal.
It Is deserving of note that of the

several candidates mentioned for the
gubernatorial nomination Colonel U
A. Watres, of Lackawanna, Is the only
one who has announced himself in the
open. All the others have been "sug-
gested." They have had some boss or
machine organ for their political spon-
sors. The people like an outspoken
man, and they hope thedayhas not gone
by when such a man can be a regular
Republican. In announcing bis candi
dacy Colonel Watres wished it partic-
ularly understood that he was a regu
lar Republican and no factlonlst. He
might In all candor and modesty, and
without Infringing on Dave Hill's pat
ent, have proclaimed himself in thess
words: "I am a Republican," without
offense to any man or Interest in the
party; for If there Is an earnest, de-

voted, uncompromising, but broad-minde- d

Republican In the state It Is
Louis Arthur Watres, who was elect-
ed lieutenant governor of Pennsylva-
nia In the campaign that defeated the
regular Republican nominee for gov-
ernor and gave the people "four years
more" of Robert E. Pattlson for gov-
ernor. -

A TEST OF POPULARITY.
If ever there was a test of a man's

popularity It was In that campaign In
which Colonel Watres was elected
lieutenant governor, when the party
candidate for governor was defeated.
In the first place Colonel Watres ran
that year against a man who was x- -'

treniely popular; and secondly, every
man who has ever cast a ballot knows
that It Is the most natural thing In
politics for the candidate for lieuten-
ant governor to go down with the can-

didate for governor. The election of
luch a steaSfast and honorable Re-
publican as Lieutenant Governor
Watres, therefore, In a campaign that
resulted In the defeat of the party
nominee for governor, Is the best
proof that he was In the mind of every
Republican who cast a ballot at that
slectlon, because the result Involved
incrimination and a good deal of
:rouhle. It Is rare Indeed that a candl-lat- e

for lieutenant governor Is elect-s- d

In a state campaign when the can-

didate for governor Is defeated, so
rare as to attract special attention and
comment.
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS IN

DANGER.
In a former letter I described the

danger to congressional candidates of
an unpopular candidate for governor
if Pennsylvania. I notice in a dispatch
from Washington this weuk that the
Pennsylvania congressmen have taken
alarm at the proHpect, and are prepar-
ing to protect their personal Interests.
They appreciate the fact that an un-

desirable nominee for governor will
'.imperil their own prospects, and they
are determined to look after them-elve- s.

One of the statements given out
Is to the effect that If a machine candi-
date is nominated for governor one
whose candidacy is likely to cause a

revolt, the congressmen willSartytheir political efforts strictly to
their respective districts, and permit
the state campaign to go by default.
The effect of such a course is easily
foreseen. Should the candidates for the
legislature take a similar view of the
situation, chaos will dominate the state
canvacs, and if defeat ia not general, it
will certainly be experienced In more
than one Instance and more than one
district. This Is why It is essential to
nominate a candidate for governor
around whom the entire party can
;nlly with undivided emiiusiuum, and
for whom the efforts of every consist-
ent Republican In the state can be put
orth without hesitation, and without

miuKlving. There Ia call for a guberna-
torial candidate who will be so strong,
himnelf, as to poll the full Kcpublicau
vote of Pennsylvania, and who will
impart strsiigin to every candidate on
the ticket.

It Is the Judgment of the most Impar-
tial minds in the Republican party that
Colonel Watres meets all the require-
ments, and that his nomination for
governor would Insure the success of
jongresamen, Btate legislators and Uni-
ted States senator. 1'enusylvanla's po-

litical rsupoiibitjility will be great next
year, and party leaderB will beat
demonstrate their ability for leadership
by making such nominations as will
commend tnetnbelves to tue approval of
the people. 1 here will be no other gu-

bernatorial election in this state before
(lie presidential campaign of 104, and
l(eit!blican defeat in Pennsylvania lu

Hni might mean much in the great hat-il- e
for national supremacy which takes

ulace three years henc.3.
STREPIION;

CIihs. Roploglo, Atwater, O., was
in vary bad shape. Ha Buys : "I
buffered a great deal with my kid
neys and v?s requested to try Fo
ley's Kidney Cure. I did so and in
four days I was able to ro to work
apnin ; now 1 am entirely well.
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Haw Ara Taur Kldaeya (
IV Hlt' hi uraviii euiht urr ull fcnlnr m 8a'
; fit. i'J DLI iiUtf UUUIWU) Crt... I Ui,uU ft. k.

Asthmalcne Brings Instant Relief and Tcrmanent
Cure in All Cases.

KENT ABSOLUTELY FKEE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WKITK VOI R NAM: A1I) AllDKFHS I'l.AlNt.V.

ron Tenvrnn oaarat a

EVERY

RCLICP.

Alter Inivlng It cuiclully Himbml, we can s'nte that Asthinnlune contains no
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. Very truly yours,

KKV. DR. MOHRIs WECHSLER.

Avon PrniNos, N. Y., Feb. 1, film.
I)n. Taft linos.' Mkiucinr Co.

Gentlemen: I write this testimonial from n senso of dutv, having tested the won-
derful effect of your Anlimnlcnci for the cure of Asthma. My wife ha? been nftllcted
with spasmodic asthma f,,r the post IS years. Having exhnusted my own skill as well
as many others, 1 chanced to see your sign upon your windows on Ktoth street. New

m k I at mice obtained n isatle nf Asthina'eue My ife commenced t'iktitct It abouttlietlrstnf November. 1 very soon noticed a radical Improvement. After using one
bottle her Asthma lias disappeared and she Is entirely free from nil symptoms. I feel
that 1 can consistently recommend the medicine to all who sre allllcted with this dis-
tressing disease. Yours respiHitfullv,

O. U. PHKLPS, 35. D.
I)K. Taft Biios.' Mkdicike Co Feh. 6, isni.(ienlleinen: I was troubled with Asthma for 23 years, t hnvn tried numerous
remedies, lint they have nil failed. I run across your advertisement and started with
a trial botile. I found relief nt once. 1 haveslnce purchased your full-tir- e bottle, and
I am ever grateful. I have a family of four children, nnd for six years was unable to
work. I inn now In the best of health and nm dolus- business everv dav. This lestl.
mony you can mnke such use of as yon see

Home address, imo Klvingtou street.

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY

Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.'
7W East limih St., N. Y. City.

ARE

YOU

DEAF?

u a

Piinir

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE HOW CURABLE

by our new iuvehtion. Only those born deaf are Incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
P. A. WERMANf OP BALTIMORE, 8AY8I

Baltimouk, M1., Mnrch y, wot.
Gtntlemen ; Being entirely ctirrd of denfnesa, thanki to your treatment, I will now gi ytm

a full history of my case, to be used at you- - discretion.
. About five years ago mv right ear began to sing, ind this kept on getting worse, until I lot

mxy hearing in this ear entirely.
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three montha, without any tuicoesa, conmiltcd a num-

ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear pecialist of this city, who told me that
only an operation could help me, ond even that only temporarily, that the head nciaei would
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally In a New York paper, and ordered your treat-
ment. After I had used It only a few days according to your directions, the noiseceased. find

after 6ve weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has bee a entirely restored. I thak yon
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours,

V. A. WERMAN, 7308. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.
YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME 't.-..t-1'

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 696 LA SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILL

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect Nov. 11, 1901
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kit. FREE!

There is nothing like Asthma-Inn-

It brings instiint relief, even
In tha worst cases. It cures when
nil elan fails.

Tho Rev. V. F. VCEI.LS, nf Villa Rldgo,
Ill.,Snys: "Your trlnl bottle of Asthtiia-len- n

received In good condition. I cannot
tell you how thankful I feel for the good
derived from It. I whs a alnve, chained
with putrid sore throat and Asthma for
teu years. I despaired of ever being oured.
I v your Advertisement for the cure of
this dreadful and tormenting dlsense,
Asthma, and tlimmlit yon had ovnrspoken
yourselves, but resolved to give It a trial.
To my sstonlshinent. the trial acted like a
cliarni. Send me a full-size- bottle."

Eev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Riibbl of the Cong, pnnl Iuiscl.

New Your, Jan, 8, lull.
Dus. Taft Ditos.' Mkdk inr Co.,

Gentlemen: Your Asthinnleno Is nn ex-

cellent remedy for Asthma and Hay
Fever, nnd its roinprmltion alleviates nil
troubles which comlilno with Asthma. Its
success is astonishing and wonderful.

fit.
P. RAPHAEL,

, 67 East lSKtth St., City.

FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

MEDICINE CO.

fit HEAD

NOISES?

3 nAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trnlna to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Fulls, Clinutauqim Lake, CleTelund,
Chicago and Cimunimtl.

Tickets on Rale at Port Jerrls to all
poiuts in the Went and Southwest at lower
ratea than via any other firat-clat- line.

Trains Now Lkavk Port Jsrvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Daily Expresa 8 24 A.M.
" 10, Dally Kxpresa 6 80 "
" la, Daily Kxoept Sunday.. 6 80 "
' 28, " " " 7 40 "
" tori, Sunday Only 7 51) "
" !W, Dally Kxoent Sunday.. 10 at) "
" , Dally Way Train 13 85P.M.
" 80, Way Kicept Sunday. .. 8 2a "
" 1!, Daily Kxpreeg 4 86 "
" 6UH, Sunday Only 4 ao '
" 8, Daily Kxpreaa B 2l-
" lo, Sunday only 61 "
" 22. Dally Eincpt Sunday.. 6 Ui "
" 14. Daily 10 00 '

WKSTWAKD.'

No. 3, Dally Expri'sa 13 30A. M.
17, Daily Milk Train 8 lift "

' 1, Daily KxpresH 11. US "
" 11, For lio'dule K'pt Sun. . 18 10 p. M.
" 5, Daily 6 15 "
" 27, Daily Kxmtpt Sunday . 6 60 "
" 7, Daily Kxviv-a- 10 15 "
Trains leave Chambers street, New

York, for Port Jervis on week daya at
4 un, 7 110, 9 no, 9 16, 10 Do A. M , 1 00, a 00,
4 Un, 6 HO, 7 HO, B 15 P M (Hi Snndiva,
4 on, 7 HO, I) 00 A. M , 13 80, 2 80, 7 80 and
a 15 p. M.

V. W. COOK E,
Genaral Faaaenarur Ag.oa,

Maw Xork.

tP B ' a,

DOUELS
If yon hn i rafular, hitny Tuuvtmt?it of thi
bowt-- tivt-r- dav, J m rw III or will b. kip yunl
bowm , i.tl vtll. Kori's, lit th iialui'

pit )su orpitl pi io'jii, lo dutfr rutin. The pmooi t

01. fu.t.io-.t- . Ii lor. t DiTh l WSVjr wf kuuLtilAy Lll UuWtlll
&Utl cteaUA U Ui laVL

CANDY
1 CATHARTIO

V w W V W v J t
: t if

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Nv.il n.t.ki'H. .....i-U- m' Urlj.o, IU, talxl bU I I

I' )..... Vt n; luf (l aU.ia.L'l, LlJ tl(kla 'IB
U AdJir, 14

ikMLIU .t.tJa.kV roacaST, CHI: 1W luatft.

KEEP YCUa ELG03 CLEM


